
Integrity 380 Sedan Boat Share
Syndicate
Revelation, an Integrity 380 sedan, is an impressive
motor yacht offering the seakeeping ability of a sailing
yacht combined with the ease of use and comfort of a
displacement cruiser. With remarkable fuel economy,
ample accommodation and classic styling, the Integrity
380 Sedan is a popular yacht within the Yachtshare
fleet. 
 
Featuring wide walk-around decks, twin cabins and a
massive saloon, the 380 Sedan ticks all the boxes for
those wanting to entertain family and friends in style
and comfort. With convertible saloon and cockpit tables,
the motor yacht can sleep up to eight and includes a
well-appointed galley with full cooking facilities and twin
refrigeration units. 
 
Powered by a dependable John Deere 225HP diesel
engine, the Integrity 380 Sedan can cruise comfortably
at 8 knots using just 10 litres per hour of diesel. A
massive 1140 litres of fuel offers incredible range
making a coastal passage or a week of cruising the
Broadwater an easy proposition. 
 
There are a host of standard features that would
otherwise be add-ons on similar motor yachts. The
Integrity 380 includes all the bells and whistles such as
a reverse cycle air conditioner, 4KW Genset, solar
panels, bow and stern thrusters and a host of additional
extras. 
 
Combined with Yachtshare's walk-on/walk-off service
and comprehensive yacht management program, the
380 Sedan offers the ideal power boating platform for
Moreton Bay, the Broadwater and beyond. 
 

 Contact
Contact  Yachtshare Pty Ltd

Anton Prange
Email  Anton direct at

anton@yachtshare.com.au
Office at
anton@yachtshare.com.au

Phone  Call Anton direct on
0410696578
Call office on
0410696578

Website yachtshare.com.au

 
 Details

Reference  REVELATION
Price  AU $47,000 1/10 share

Vessel Name  REVELATION
Launch Year  2015

Length  38' 4" - 11.68m
Beam  4.11
Draft  1.16m

Displacement  10 tonnes
 

Builder  Integrity Motor Yachts
Hull Material  Fibreglass/GRP

Decks Material  GRP
Engine Make John Deere
HorsePower  225HP

Fuel Type  Diesel
Fuel Consumption  10 l/pr

Max Speed  12 knots
Cruise Speed  8 knots



Thrusters  Quick bow and stern thrusters
Genset  Cummins Onan 4KW Genset

Fuel  1100
Water  530 litres

Dinghy  Highfield 2.6m
Outboard  Honda

Covers  Cockpit covers with mosquito
screens

Shower  Separate shower stall
Toilet  TMC electric macerator with holding

tank
Entertainment  Majestic 12volt 40 inch LED TV

Fusion Stereo system with
bluetooth

Air Conditioning  Cruisair with vents in cabins and
saloon

Accommodation  Two cabins with queen island berth
in the bow and a double midship
berth Convertible dinnette and
convertible saloon table offer
additional berths

Cabins  2
Berths  4 - 8
Galley  Induction cooktop, microwave,

portable oven and expresso coffee
machine

Refrigeration  Two Waeco fridge and freezer units
Stove  Electric induction cooktop and

electric Webber BBQ
Hot Water System  Quick 25ltr hotwater system

Ground Tackle  Anchor with electric windlass and
50m chain

Bilge Pumps  Yes, manual and electric
Epirb  Yes

Life Jackets  Inshore flare kit
Flares  12 adult + 4 kids

Fire Protection  Extinguishers and fire blanket
Electronics  Garmin GPSMap chart plotter

Raymarine Autopilot
Management Details  Fully managed, walk-on/walk-off

boating service provided by
Yachtshare



 


